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SUPPORT WSU ATHLETICS 
THROUGH THE WARRIOR CLUB 
The Warrior Club, initiated in 1978, is the fastest-growing 
organization at Winona State University. The official athletic 
booster organization for WSU, the Warrior Club consists of a 
wide variety of community and University members, all of 
whom have one common purpose - to serve and support 
men's and women's athletics at WSU by: 
Uniting, in an organized effort, the friends and alumni of Winona State 
University; 
Upholding the aims and policies of athletics at Winona State University; 
Encouraging and promoting attendance at Winona State University athletic 
events; and 




P·O· Box 30014 
Winona, Minnesota 55987 
Represented for National Advertising by: 
Spencer Marketing Services 
370 Lexington Avenue 
' New York, N.Y. 10017 
r 
Here is the 1979 edition of the Warriors. Front row from left-3 J. Hosfield, 4 J. Holthaus, 9 J. Loring, 10 D. 
Scearce, 11 T. Cannon, 12 B. Martin, 14 J. Valeri, 20 A. Heck, 21 L. Herm, 22 D. Watson, 23 D. Borkowski, 24 J. 
Brooks, 25 T Sheppard, 26 D. Lux, 27 J. Kiekbusch, 28 K. Proulx, 29 P. Gau. 
Second Row-30 K. Angell, 31 R. Williams, 32 K. Braun, 33 G. Gergen, 34 B. Sixty, 35 G. Johnson, 36 M. 
Graham, 37 D. McGuire, 38 S. Messling, 39 B. Schmidt, 40 D. Scherz, 41 D. Messling, 42 M. Berg, 43 D. Sim-
pkins, 44 M. Fredrick, 45 G. Swanson. 
Third Row-46 J. Jurich, 47 C. Comadoll, 48 T. Sawyer, 49 M. Johnson, 50 B. Gilly, 51 B. King, 52 R. Lilla, 53 
D. Knickrehm, 54 G. Houdek, 55 J. Dullard, 56 J. Althoff, 57 F. Berry, 58 M. Savat, 59 D. Kiel, 60 D. Karsten, 61 
R. Ebright, 62 D. Heil, coach J. Martin. 
Fourth Row-63 J. Brah, 64 B. Stouffer, 65 C. Klos, 66 M. Reed, 67 B. Ritter, 68 P. Eckert, 69 R. Knlpfer, 71 
B. Barber, 721. Naiman, 73 T. Hartwig, 74 J. Rickoff, 75 S. Kurtti, 76 S. Krenz, 77 M. Erickson, 78 M. Zwack, 79 
G. Kadansky, coach T. Eitter. 
Fifth Row-80 D. Cochran, 81 O. Todd, 82 T. Lasswell, 83 W. Lester, 84 L. Brown, 85 D. Hanna, r.6 S. Mar-
tens, 87 M. Bosman, 88 T. Stanton, 89 B. Hrdlichka, 90 L. Dooney, 91 B. Brumm, 92 D. Todd, coach T. Kearly, 
coach M. Haas, coach S. Meisel, coach D. Brown, head coach M. Smith. (photo by Dave Malcomsom,. 
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OPEN 16 A.M. to MIDNIGHT 
IN THE WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
e PRODUCE 
A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
ROBERT HANSON 
We're On Your Side 
Welcome to Winona State University and to the 1979 Warrior football 
season. 
Coach Smith and his staff have put together a much improved team 
that will in all likelihood provide you with much exciting football this 
year. While you are here for the game, please feel free to visit the 
campus and become better acquainted with our programs and 
facilities. 
Athletics continues to be an important part of the educational program 
at WSU. The total educational development of the student remains our 
prime concern, and we recognize that athletics provides a significant 
learning experience for its participants. Our athletes have a tradition of 
sportsmanship and high caliber competition in each of the many 
sports available to both men and women. If you are interested in the 
development of athletics at Winona State University, we invite you to 
be a member of the Warrior Club, an organization devoted to the 
enhancement of intercollegiate athletics at Winona State University. 
ROBERT HANSON 
With Three Convenient Locations 




Winona, Minnesota 55987 
An Affiliate of Northwest Bancorporation 
Member FDIC 
MAIN OFFICE PLAZA OFFICE • • 4th & Main Third & Main 
GOODVIEW OFFICE 
34th Ave. & Service Dr. 
Holy Moly! 
.Bridgemon'sN 
Ice Cream Par1our& 
Restaurant 
408 Hi-way 14 
Winona, Minn. 
Phone: 452-3148 





Gondolas and P .J. Burgers 
Pork Tenderloins 
JUST A STEP AWAY 
529 Huff Street 
OPEN DAILY - 4:00 P.M. 
For Carry-out and delivery - call 452-1234 
Bob Stouffer is shown here putting the crunch to South-
west State University runner. Stouffer is one of four team 
captains for the Warriors in 1979. 
1979 Warrior Football Schedule 
SEPT. 1 Southwest State University .....•• There 
8 University of Wisconsin-Stout •.••• Home 
15 University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire . There 
22 St. Cloud State University ...•.... There 
29 Bemidji State University •••.•••••• Home 
OCT. 6 University of Wisconsin-La Crosse . There 
13 Moorhead State University .. . . .. .. There 
20 Michigan Tech University ........ . Home 
27 University of Minnesota-Morris .. . . There 
NOV. 3 University of Minnesota-Duluth .... Home 
10 Mankato State University .... . .... Home 
Fifth & LaFayette, W inona. M N 55987 ai.1' 
Tel (507) 452 -5202 ............. ~ -.~~~ 
~~") 
~~ ~ ... ,. 
~,s._.~ J 
i. \' TH~r. • ~:~RS 
RSSDCIRTIDN 
CLEANERS and LAUNDERERS 
3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 
EASTEND -WESTEND - DOWNTOWN 
SHORTY'S RESTAURANT AND DJ LOUNGE 
COCKTAILS - WINES - BEER (pitcher or glass) 
" Excellent Food . Expertly Served " 
VISIT "DON'S OFFICE" LOCATED ABOVE THE DJ LOUNGE 
SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 
TUESDAY PITCHER NIGHT 
528 Center, WINONA 
Across from Milwaukee Depot 
Call 452-2622 
~~-,~~~ . 
e_j' {\endell O'Brien Lumber Co. 
THE ANSWER STORE FOR 
ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 




'"' ,,..._ the ~~ 
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~11 ~ ... ,~SPACE AGE SPORT 





Home of the "Big 0" Burger 
Eating and Drinking Establishment 
LIQUORS• COCKTAILS• BEER 
FINE FOODS 
In The Wonderful West End 
Viking Headquarters in Winona 
WARRIOR CLUB BOOSTER MEMBER 
TED MAIER DRUG 
78 E. 3rd. Winona, 11n.55987 
g 
CZ!11ee COeQiveny cp/1011e-4S2-7000 
R .Ph. Jim Abbott & Elmo Wisted 
food & drinlz 
FINE DINING IN DOWNTOWN WINONA 
PRIVATE BANQUET & MEETING FACILITIES AVAILABLE 
WILLIAMS 
HOTEL 454-6939 129 w. 3rd s· WINONA 
Rent to try before you buy. 
If someone in your family is going to take piano lessons, 
consider renting a piano before you buy. Just to be sure. 
If you decide to buy, we'll deduct what you've spent for 
rental and apply it toward the purchase price. Either way-
rent or buy-you're ahead with us. 
Lindner 1mus1c 




Site ..........••..•• •.•• ... Winona, Minnesota 
Founded ...•.•• ••••..•.•• .........•.. · •. 1858 
President •.•..••••..••...... Dr.Robert Hanson 
Enrollment .. ••••..•..•••.••••••. ...... 4,200 
Nickname •. . ....••...••.••.....•..•• Warriors 
Colors .....•..••............ Purple and White 
Conference ......••...•. Northern Intercollegiate 
National Affiliation .•........... NAIA and NCAA 
Men's Athletic Director ....• Dr. Dwight H. Marston 
Head Coach ..............•....... Myron Smith 
Alma Mater ......... Mankato State University 
College Coaching Record .........•.•.. 2 - 9 
·Assistants .........•.... John Martin, Tom Eitter 
Sports Information Director .•........ Mike Killeen 
Phone ............... (507 457-2901 - 457-2909 
Faculty Representative ....•....• Dr. Dave Rislove 
1977-78 Record ........ ..••.•..•••• .•... • 2 - 9 
Conference Record .........•.•...•• ... •.. 2- 6 
Lettermen Returning ....•..•..••........... 24 
Home Stadium ......•....•.•..... Maxwell Field 
Capacity ......•....•...•••.••..•...... 3,200 
MCMAHON, DARBY, & PRICE, P.A. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
59 ON THE PLAZA WEST 
P. 0. BOX 617 




HOME OF THE WHOPPER 
1215 GILMORE - MIRACLE MALL 
WINONA, MINN. 
WSU CHEERLEADERS 
WSU COACHING STAFF 
These coaches will guide the Warriors through the 1979 season. Back row, from left, are Myron Smith (head 
coach), John Martin (defensive coach), Dean Brown (defensive coach) and Tom Eitter (offensive coach). Front 
row, from left, include Tom Kearly (quarterback coach), Scott Meisel (defensive backfield coach) and Mike 
Haas (offensive line coach). (photo by Dave Malcomsom) 
Happy Joe's Pizza 
& Ice Cream 
411 Cottonwood Drive 
"Across from Penney's" 
Mon· Thurs. 11 :00 a.m. • 11 :00 p.m. 
Fri. & Sat. 11 :00 a.m. • 1 :00 a.m. 
Sun. Noon· 11 :00 p.m. 
NOON LUNCH SPECIALS 
Phone: 454-6390 
IT'S OUR JOB TO PROVIDE YOU 
WITH THE BEST SERVICES POSSIBLE. 
BANK ONUS 
WEST BROADWAY & JUNCTION STREETS 
A Full Service Bank Member of F.0.1.C. 
a::.~~~ 
a~ ~CJ-* DAILY DRINK SPECIALS 
if:~~ * ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT 
lp\\~~~~,.~~q « 3-6 C~mM" CRACKERS 
* WEDDING RECEPTIJNS & 
~ * SPECIAL GROUP PARTIES 
~ * WELCOME 
(f'J\fu 1 * DISCO LESSONS AVAILABLE 
~~ * GAME ROOM 
PHONE 507/452·5539 
167 JOHNSON ST. 
WINONA, MINN. 55987 




ONE STOP PRINTING 
SERVICE 
From Color Brochures to Resumes 
•Home of FasPrint Copy Center• 
T 
~DTEL 
Luxury For Le$$ 
Winona Super 8 Motel '-------------------------
Hwys. 14-61 and 43 
507-454-6066 
$3.00 Discount 
For Toll Free Reservations 
Call 1-800-843-1991 
LOCATED BELOW SUGAR LOAF ACROSS 
FROM THE HOT FISH SHOP. 
OFF OUR REGULAR RATES 
For one night's Lodging 
at Winona Super 8. 
Valid Until 
March 31, 1980 
GOOD LUCK WARRIORS! 
WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
(LOCATED IN STUDENT UNION) 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 








The game that will decide the Northern Intercollegiate Conference title 
is on store today •t "ioorhead State University's Alex Nemzek Field. 
There, the Dragons will host the University of Minnesota-Morris, winners 
o+ the last four ~lIC titles and a record-setting 34 straight victories in 
league play. Both teams bring identical 6-0 NIC marks into the contest. 
Southwest State University will be going overall its' fourth overall 
victory when they host St. Cloud State University (4-3 in the NIC). If the 
Mustangs would pull the game out, it would he their best season since 1974. 
SSU spor~s a 1-5 log in the league. 
The only other conference game on tap today pits Michigan Tech Univer-
sity (3-3) against Mankato State University (2-4). Mankato State comes to 
Maxwell Field next week to wrap up the Warriors season. 
Nonconference action finds Bemidji State University (1-7 overall) hosting 




No. Name Pos . Yr. Ht. Wt. Home Town 
-3- Ho;IT;ld, Jim IiB ~ 5-11 m Skoki-;:-IL. 56 Al tho ff, Jim DE Fr. 6-2 200 McHenry, IL. 
4 Holthaus, Jay QB Fr. 6-0 180 Onalaska, WI. 57 Berry, Flip DE Fr. 6-1 190 Hudson, Wi. 
9 Loring, Jack DB Jr. 5-8 160 Clearwater, FLA. 58 Savat, Mike * LB So. 6-2 200 New Ulm, MN. 
10 Scearce, Dick WR So. 5-9 150 Miamisburg, Ohio 59 Kiel, Dave DB Fr. 6-1 185 New Hope, MN. 
ll Cannon, Tony * QB So. 6-1 170 Oelwein, Iowa 60 Karsten, Dave * OG So. 5-11 195 Winona, MN. 
12 Martin, Bruce *# QB Sr. 6-0 195 Prairie du Sac, WI. 61 Ebright, Randy *# DE Sr. 6-0 190 Lakeview, Ohio 
14 Valeri, Jeff QB Fr. 5-11 170 Kenosha, WI. 62 Heil, Doug * OG Jr. 5-11 210 Piqua, Ohio 
20 Heck, Allen WR Jr. 5-8 185 Winona, MN. 63 Brah, John OG So. 5-11 180 Milwaukee, WI. 
21 Herm, Larry * DB Jr. 5-8 160 Palos Hills, IL. 64 Stouffer, Bob *fl LB Sr. 5-10 185 l>avenport, Iowa 
22 Watson, Dave WR Jr. 5-9 180 LaMoil le, IL. 65 Klos, Chuck * OG So. 5-11 205 La Crosse, WI. 
23 Borkowski, Dan RB So. 5-10 165 Arlington Heights, IL. 66 Reed, Mike *# OG Sr. 6-0 215 Faribault, MN. 
24 Brooks, Jim RB So. 5-ll 200 Racine, WI. 67 Ritter, Brad OG Fr. 6-1 200 Owatonna, MN. 
25 Sheppard, Todd * WR Jr. 6-1 185 Freeport, IL. 68 Eckert, Paul DE Fr. 6-0 195 Winona, MN. 
26 Lux, Dennis * DB Jr. 5-9 170 Sleepy Eye, MN. 69 Knipfer, Rich DT Fr. 6-2 215 Palos Hills, IL. 
27 Kiekbusch, Joe WR Fr. 6-0 180 Winona, MN. 71 Barber, Brian OT Fr. 6-5 260 Manasquan, N.J. 
28 Graham, Mark RB Fr. 5-8 160 Baraboo, WI. 72 Naiman, Ira * OT Jr. 6-3 250 Evanston, IL. 
29 Gau, Pete RB Fr. 6-0 180 Mapleton, MN. 73 Hartwig, Terry OT Fr. 6-1 220 Owatonna, MN. 
30 Angell, Kurt DB Fr. 5-10 165 Prescott, WI. 74 Rickoff, Jim DT Fr. 6-1 220 Winona, MN. 
31 Williams, Rick * WR Sr. 5-11 170 Park Forest, IL. 75 Kurtti, Scott OG Fr. 6-0 190 Lake City, MN. 
32 Braun, Kurt RB-K Fr. 6-1 200 Wells, MN. 76 Krenz, Steve * DT Jr. 6-4 235 Lewiston, MN. 
33 Gergen, Greg RB Fr. 5-ll 185 Randolph, MN. 77 Erickson, Mark DT Jr. 5-10 240 Mendota, IL. 
34 Sixty, Bruce * DB So. 6-0 185 Milwaukee, WI. 78 Zwack, Mike DT Fr. 6-2 240 Owatonna, MN. 
35 Johnson, George RB Jr. 5-8 180 Junction City, KN. 79 Kadansky, Gary OT So. 6-3 240 Chicago Ridge, IL. 
36 Proulx, Ken RB Fr. 6-0 215 Byron, MN. 80 Cochran, Dan * DT Sr. 6-4 220 Mequon, WI. 
37 McGuire, Dan DB Fr. 5-ll 170 Minneapolis, MN. 81 Todd, Owen * TE Jr. 6-2 195 Northbrook, IL. 
38 Hessling, Steve DB So. 6-0 185 Seneca, WI. 82 Lasswell, Tim WR Fr. 5-10 170 Silver Lake, MN. 
39 Schmidt, Brad 08 Fr. 5-9 165 Lakeville, MN. 83 Lester, Wally WR Fr. 6-3 175 Racine, WI. 
'40 Scherz, Dennis DB Fr. 5-ll 170 New Hope, MN. 84 Brown, Larry TE Sr. 6-0 190 Moliwe, IL. 
41 Hessling, David DB Fr. 5-10 170 Sterling, WI. 85 Hanna, Dave TE Jr. 6-2 205 Forest City, Iowa 
42 Berg, Mike * DB Sr. 5-9 165 Janesville, WI. 86 Martens, Scott DE Fr. 6-3 180 Farimont, MN. 
43 Simpkins, David * DB Jr. 5-ll 170 Prior Lake, MN. 87 Bosman, Hike DE Fr. 6-2 195 Fox Lake, IL. 
44 Fredrick, Hike DB Jr. 6-1 195 West Concord, MN. 88 Stanton, Tim * DE So. 6-3 185 Fox Lake, IL. 
45 Swanson, Gene * DE Jr. 5-10 190 Rollingstone, MN. 89 Hrdlichka, Brian WR Fr. 6-4 175 Owatonna, MN. 
46 Jurich, Jim DB So. 5-8 165 Glen Ellyn, IL. 90 Dooney, Lee WR Fr. 5-11 175 Owatonna, MN. 
47 Comadoll, Chip LB Fr. 6-2 190 Lake City, MN. 91 BrulMI, Brian TE Fr. 6-5 180 South Holland, IL. 
48 Sawyer, Tom * LB-P So. 5-10 195 Chippewa Falls, WI. 92 Todd, Darrell WR Fr. 5-10 145 Northbrook, IL. 
49 Johnson, Mike * RB So. 6-0 210 Lake City, MN. 
50 Gilly, Brian c Fr. 5-ll 185 Algquin, IL. 
51 King, Brad LB So. 5-8 175 Austin, MN. 
52 Lilla, Rick c Fr. 6-2 210 Winona, MN. 
53 Knickrehm, Doug c So. 5-11 200 Maquoketa, Iowa *-Lettermen 
54 Houdek, Gary DB Fr. 5-11 165 Cottage Grove, MN. #-Team Captains 
55 Dullard, Johr: LB Sr. 6-3 225 Minooka, IL. 
I 
r 
THE FIRST CHEVY OF THE '80s. CITATION. 
OUR MOST SUCCESSFUL NEW CAR EVER. 
Ever since its introduction, 
people have been flooding Chevy 
showrooms across the country t e 
see the 1980 Chevy Citation. And 
according to Retail Delivery 
Reports, 33, 765 units were sold 
in its first three weeks, more than 
any new entry Chevrolet has ever 
introduced. 
MID-SIZE ROOM FOR 5. 
Citation's engine is 
mounted sideways, so the 
passenger compartment can be 
bigger. In fact, in EPA interior 
dimensions, Citation is classified 
as a mid-size car. With the back 
seat folded down there's room 
enough for two adults in front 
and 30 bags of groceries in back. 
0 TO 50 IN 9 SECONDS FLAT 
WITH THE AVAILABLE V6. 
In engineering tests, 
Citation goes from 0 to 50 in 9 
seconds flat. That's with available 
2.8 LiterV6 engine and automatic 
transmission. California figures 
not available. (Citation is 
equipped with GM-built engines 
produced by various divisions. 




'!Js HIGHWAY ESTIMATE. 
That's with Citation's 
standard 2.5 Liter 4-cylinder 
engine and manual 
transmission. (Manual 
transmission currently not 
available in California. Calif. 
estimates lower.) 
Citation's standard 4-speed 
transmission is made to conserve 
gas. It's an overdrive. And at 
cruising speeds the 4th gear lets 
the engine run slower than with a 
conventional transmission, 
helping to get impressive fuel 
economy. 
IMPRESSIVE LONG-RANGE 
CRUISING ESTIMATES, TOO. 
And Citation's long-range 
cruising estimates are just as 
impressive. l336lmiles based on 
EPA estimated MPG (city) mileage 
figures, and 532 miles based on 
estimated highway MPG. Range 
figures obtained by multiplying 
Citation's 14-gallon fuel tank 
capacity rating by the EPA 
mileage estimates. 
REMEMBER: Compare the 
circled estimated MPG to the 
estimated MPG of other cars. You 
may get different mileage and 
range depending on your speed, 
trip length and weather. Your 
actual city mileage and range will 
be less in heavy city traffic. Your 
actual mileage will probably be 
less than the h~ghway estimate. 
YOU'VE GOT TO DRIVE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT. 
When you drive Citation 
you'll see what all the excitement 
is about. The way it feels. The way 
it maneuvers. The way it rides. 
And Citation's front wheel drive 
puts approximately 65% of its 
weight over the "driving wheels" 
to give you impressive traction on 
wet or snowy roads. 
IT'S A WHOLE NEW KIND OF 
COMPACT CAR. 
There's still a lot about 
Citation that we haven't 
mentioned. Like slip stream 
design to cut down on wind 
resistance and wind noise. The 
hidden cargo area in all 
hatchback models, so what's 
inside is protected from view. A 
dual diagonal braking system. 
And much, much more. That's 
why we encourage you to see your 
Chevy dealer and test drive the 
1980 Chevy Citation today. This 
could be the car you've had in 
mind. 
Cheer them. c 
Coc~:Q~la. Worldwide refreshment for athletes and spectators alike... • •. ... : .;~·~·· · 
"Coca-Cola" and "Coke" are registered trade-marks which identify the same product of The Coca-Cola Company. 
~inona State n~~ense UM-Duluth De~ense 
c S'.? Rick Lilla LE 70 Craig Studley 
.or, . 66 lfike · Reed. LT 77 Scott Edp:ette 
· o~ - 72 Ira Naiman RT 75 Brad' Jensen 
OT 65 Chuck' !<los RE 81~ Mark Tuszka· J 
OT · 62 ·Dou.P: ~Ieil LLB 50 Marty Olson 
1 r: 85 Dave Hanna MLB 35 ~uy Scheffler .. , 
·- f, ._ RY' '; n-wen i'od(I RLB '.14 Li-h'dsav Tafe'lski 
Q!3 1r· Tonv Cannon RCB 42 '. 'Ra'nav-:,JohnS'Gn .; .' · 
F15' .,. 3,, - Kurt t3 ·-----· !'a uh LCB '40 :Tom J~a\.t.f.en6'~ -·: ~i.I 
HfP: ,4q-:;· '1ike Johnson SS 2p-r; ;1':ini Visina ··' :9"~ ~r 
..,_ '::• ~ -·ru ..,·2r -· have '- l·Tatson FS 1~4 jitn Crawford 1"1'" 







and a proud supporter of the Olympic Games since 1928. 
UM-Duluth Qf'f'ense 





C 51i . Ton Swanson 
~G 67 Steve Fre<lerickson 
RT :71J: Mik.e "'homas 
Tf.: , ; 8 7 ,, Br-aq . J1undv . . 
n11 .,l,6 ., ·Roger , :0l·l i]:a L~ • ·:1 
LH13 ? ? · . . c~geJ« Martinsen . ·, : 
RHB 46 "''. Ro~t<l Ha.nson ·. 
FT3 30c ! <i>:m .. St,qll .,.:, .,, · 
Winona State Defense 
DE Gl Ran<lv Ebright 
DT 76 Steve Kren :>. 
Nr; 1~5 r,ene Swanson 
DT 80 ,Dan Cochran 
m:: nq Tim Stanton 
.LB f)L~ Bob Stou.f=f'er 
LJ3 55 . ,Jo'f-in Dulla:r<l 
.MB 1.L '.) l1i ke Ber!$" 
u.c ,.:3 .• . Dave Sirrmk ins 
-r LC '· 30 ~ 1(urt Angell 
s r 1,tl+ Mi ke Fredericks 
In 1979 Honda sold its one milliontl1 car in A1nerica. 
()ver 94 perce11t are still on the road. 
mm~mm 
We make it simple. 




NO NAME POS 
IO JaY~orthey BB 
12 Bruce T\vaddle QB 
14 Dave Katoski DB 
16 Roger Ollila OB 
18 Scott Mensing WR 
20 Bruce Grant QB 
22 Tim Visina DB 
24 Marty Gilbert DB 
26 Steve Ulicsni HB 
27 Gary Keeler DB 
28 Ed McDonald \\~R 
30 Tom St.all FB 
32 Jack Martinsen HB 
34 Lindsay Tafelski LB 
35 Guy Scheffler LB 
36 Mike Johnson FB 
40 Tom Lawrence DB 
42 Randy Johnson DB 
44 Jim Crawford DB 
45 Steve Sargeant LB 
46 Boyd Hanson HB 
48 Joe Jansen HB 
50 Marty Olson LB 
52 Steve Abrahamson LB 
54 Tom Swanson c 
56 Mark Kroll OG 
60 Scott Wolter LB 
62 Jody Vlatkovich LB 
64 Mark Leutem LB 
65 Dave Daniels OG 
66 Gary Birkholz OG 
67 Steve Frederickson OG 
68 Dan Wrazidlo OG 
70 Craig Studley DE 
72 Craig Nasvik DE 
74 Mike Thomas OT 
75 Brad Jensen DT 
76 Dave Kent OT 
77 Scott Edgette DT 
78 Paul Sever DT 
80 Jon Kuss DE 
82 Joe Gaboury TE 
84 Mark Tuszka DE 
85 Brad Havron DE 
86 Vince Ekroot DT 
87 Brad Mundy TE 
Cory Johnson QB 
Steve Ollila RB 
FOOTBALL OFFICIALS' SIGNALS 
1~ ~-Ji 3 ~. 4 i .. '' • 5 Jl 
~ :~R~~~fS 
FalaStu!.111'9fll ~ 
Ottlid1 or v1ol11ion po11!1on or proctdure Encrauhm1nt. Del•y 
ol lrn-k1ck ruin llltgal forwud ti1ndmg Illegal Motion 111 '111 Shilt . of giimw. Cr;iwhng. 
Pwnon1l Foul Cli pp1Flf. Rouftiiflllhtkickw. 





flqL11rtd 1q1.11pmtnt. ltllplforw1rdp1u. 






~ ~~~-~ ~~- 18k 19w 
Also !or lint toL1ch1ng D .. "p1n.i1y d1cl1ntd- or interlock.Id Ball ii dHd. For tollth· Touchdown or 
of 1 kick. no play or no Kort. int1rl•1nu. back wne 11dirw1n. field goal. 
S1!1ty . Tu?l l O\lf . 
Oflicial's timt out-
fel!ows Signal 21. F1nlllilOW1"1 . 
24/" ~). 2~ 28, 
~ Grasp1"fopponent'1 llleralbtock 



















































\··JT YR HrnlE':'C\\'N 
us sr. Hibbing, MN 
185 Jr. Cloquet, :>lN 
175 So. Duluth, i-1N 
180 S;:-. Cherry, XN 
180 So. Silver Bay, Y.' 
190 Fr. Bloominsto::l., ~' 170 So. Yukon, OK 
190 So. Hop:'< ins, :-.1x 
190 Jr. Parkville, i-lK 
180 Jr. Two Harbors, MN 
180 Sr. Milwaukee, WI 
190 So. ~arble, m..; 
200 Sr. Ashland, WI 
210 Jr. Ironwood, :-::r: 
220 Sr. Grand Marais, MN 
200 So. Floodwood, r-!N 
175 So. Eveleth, M'N' 
180 Jr. Superior, WI 
185 So. Minneapolis, :"1K 
195 So. Forest Lake, Vi:'-: 
175 So. Two Harbors, M.N 
210 Jr. White Bear Lake, ~·iN 
200 Jr. Duluth, MN 
210 So. Duluth, MN 
205 Jr. Golden Valley, :·IN 
205 So. Columbia Heights, Mi\ 
200 Jr. i\layza~, M~ 
200 Sr. Hibbing, MN 
210 Fr. Crystal, MN 
220 Sr. Bloomington, MN 
220 Sr. Roscoe, IL 
210 Jr. Minnetonka, MN 
200 Sr. Duluth, MN 
225 Sr. Duluth, MN 
230 Fr. Hudson, WI 
250 Jr. Silver Bay, MN 
250 so. Bruno, MN 
225 Sr. Duluth, MN 
225 Sr. Hibbing, MN 
215 So. Duluth, MN 
210 Fr. Fairfax, MN 
225 Jr. Proctor, MN 
225 Sr. West St. Paul, MN 
215 So. Hermantown, MN 
220 Sr. Grand Marais, V.N 
210 Sr. Bloomington, MN 
180 Jr. Floodwood, MN 




COUNTRY GOOD; COUNTRY KITCHEN' 






IS PROUD TO SUPPORT THE WARRIORS 
After the game, come on over 
to Bucky's and try our delicious 
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 
505 HUFF - RIGHT ACROSS FROM WSU 
THE WAY IT WAS LAST YEAR 
Southwest State University ....••..... Home 20-7 
University of Wisconsin - Stout . .• ..... Away 0-23 
University of Wis.-Eau Claire ......•... Home 0-45 
St. Cloud State University •....••...•. Home 7-56 
PARENT'S DAY 
Bemidji State University ......•...... Away 20-14 
University of Wls.-La Crosse .. . ••••••. Home 6-24 
Moorhead State University •.......••.. Home 6-28 
HOMECOMING 
Michigan Tech University .....••••••. Away 12-21 
University of Minnesota-Morris ...••.•• Home 0-45 
University of Minnesota-Duluth ...••..• Away 0-14 
Mankato State University •...•••.••••. Away 6-16 
Drawing a bead on Moorhead State University quarter· 
back Mark Reed is Winona State's Steve Krenz (photo by 
Gary MacDonald). 
Everybody ... Cheer The 




-F.D.l .C . 
A part of your life . 
... since 1875 
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~ SALAD BAR 
DAILY LUNCHES 
COLD BEER ON TAP 
WINE 
OPEN 11 A.M TO 1 A.M. 
SUNDAY 4 P.M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 
452-7864 
151 EAST 3rd ST. 
WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Timothy Burke 
Raymond Ambrose, Jr. 
Peerless Chain Co. 
1416 E. Sanborn 
Good Luck Team 
Winona Tool Mfg. Co., Inc. 
4730 Service Drive 
Winona 
~nm®mru 
~n~@~ rh1~ 1])@~~ 
HEMMING'S MUSIC 
CENTER 
103 PLAZA E. 
~---------------------, I COUPON I 
I $1.00 OFF ANY REGULAR- ' 
I PRICED ALBUM OR TAPE I 
----------------------~ 




This photo helps show why the Warrior defense improved as the season progressed in 1978. Bob Stouffer (64), 
Brian Ihde (55), and Scott Meisel are all in pursuit of Moorhead State University running back Dana Stoudt. Ihde 
and Meisel have since graduated from WSU (photo by Gary MacDonald ). 
1979 -1980 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
Saturday December 1 University of North Dakota . .... Away 
Thursday December 6 St. Olaf College .. .... . .... .. Home 
Saturday December 8 University of Northern Iowa . .. . Away 
Tuesday December 11 St. Mary's College . . . ... ... .. . Away 
*Wednesday December 12 St . Cloud State University .... .. Away 
*Friday December 4 Southwest State University .. . .. Away 
Thursday December 27 Granlt City Tournament . .. . . . . Away St. Cloud 
Friday December 28 Granite City Tournament .. . . .. Away St. Cloud 
Saturday December 29 Granlt City Tournament ... . .. . Away St . Cloud 
*Friday January 4 Michigan Tech University . .. . . . Home 
•saturday January 5 Univ. of Mlnn .-Duluth .. .. . . . . . Home 
Monday January 7 Univ. of Wls.·Stout .. . ... . .... Home 
Friday January 11 Univ. of Wls .-La Crosse .. . . ... Home 
•saturday January 12 Mankato State University ..... . Away 
*Friday January 18 Northern State College ..... . .. Home 
•saturday January 19 Univ. of Mlnn .·Morrls ... . ... .. Home 
*Friday January 25 Moorhead State University .. . . . Away 
*Saturday January 28 Bemidji State University . . . ... . Away 
*Friday February 1 Southwest State University . ... Home 
•saturday February 2 St. Cloud State University . • . . . Home 
*Friday February 8 Michigan Tech University ...... Away 
*Saturday February 9 Univ. of Mlnn.-Duluth •... . . .. . Away 
•saturday February 18 Mankato State University • .. •.• Home 
*Friday February 22 Northern State College ... . . . .. Away 
•saturday February 23 Univ. of Mlnn.·Morrls .... .. ... Away 
*Friday February 29 Moorhead State University .. . .. Home 
•saturday March 1 Bemidji State University ...... . Home 
All Home Games at 7:30 P.M. COACH: JERRY NAUMAN 
•conference 
For More Than 40 Years 








Home of Everyday 
Low Prices 
Plus 
RED HOT SPECIALS 
Miracle Mall Shopping Center 
WSU WARRIOR CLUB 
Winona State University salutes the members of the Warrior Club . . a 
growing group of public spirited Winona area firms and individuals who have 
banded together to support both male and female athletics at WSU. 
The Warrior Club has four types of memberships - $250.00 Sustaining, 
$100.00 Booster, $50.00 Supporting and $25.00 contributing. 
If you wish to become a member of the WARRIOR CLUB, contact the WSU 
Athletic Department or any Booster Club member. 
SUSTAINING MEMBERS 
BUCKY'S 
MERCHANTS NAT'L BANK 
BOOSTERS 
A & W Drive In 
Big 0 Bar & Restaurant 
Brothers College Inn 
Choate's 
fiberite Corporation 
First Northwestern Bank 
General Sports 






Meier Equipment Rental 
P1p1 John's 
Phillipps Bus Service 
Rivers and Pederson 
Schultz Tr1nsit 
St1ndard Lumber Comp1ny 
Sug1r Loil Ford 
W1gnild Chevrolet 




Winona Clinic Ltd. 
Winon1 Daily New• 
Winona Lighting Studio 
















Christenson Oil Company 
Cone's Ace Hardware 
Fred's Body Shop 
Golden Distributing 
Goltz Pharmacy 
Gr1h1m & McGuire 





Jones & Kroeger 
Lake Center Industries 
Matzke Concrete 
McMahon, Duby, Price, & Brook1 
Meier Plumbing 
Motor Parts & Equipment 
Nystrom Motors 
Smith's Winona Furniture 
St. Clair's Clothing 
Town & Country State Bank 




Winona County Abstract 
Winona leasing Company 
Winona National Savings Bank 












































C. W. Kiehnbaum 
Don Klagge 
Lawrence Korda 
















































Burmeister Oil Company 
Cozy Corner Bar 
First Fidelity Savings & loan 
Happy Joe's Pizza 
Steve's Standard 
Westgate Motel 

























































...-- TODA Y'S GAME 
One of the teams that has one of the best winning traditions in the Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference visits Maxwell Field for the next to the last game of the 1979 
season. 
The Warriors host the University of Minnesota-Duluth Bulldogs in an NIC encounter. 
The Bulldogs brin~ a 5-1 NIC record into the contest and find themselves only one game 
behind conference co-leaders UM-Morris and Moorhead State. Overall, UM-D snorts a 7-2 
mark. 
Bulldog head coach Jim Malasky, entering his 22nd year as the skipper of the UM-D 
helm, is currently second among active NCAA Division II coaches with a record of 129-67-8. 
In fact, UM-D has had just 14 losing seasons in 46 years of competition. 
Offensively, the Bulldogs have a lethal attack. UM-D has the number one rushing 
attack in the league, thanks mainly to the efforts of fullback Tom Stoll. Stoll has 
rushed the hall 128 times for 725 yards and five touchdowns and is the Bulldogs leading 
ground-gainer. 
Although the Bulldov,s find themselves ranked eighth in pass offense, quarterback 
Roger Ollila has still been productive, hitting on 36 of 74 passes, good for 498 yards 
and seven touchdowns. Brad Hundy has been Ollila's favorite target, hauling in 11 passes 
good for 104 yards and one score. 
Defensively, the Bulldogs feature a strong pass rush, anchored by All-NIC defensive 
tackle Vince Ekroot. Jim Crawford heads up the defensive backfield that has had 20-
interceptions on the year by picking off six aerials. 
Both teams are coming off of tou2:h loses. The Warriors dropped a 39-0 contest at 
the hands of Morris, while the Bulldogs lost a nonconference encounter to UW-Stout by 
a 13-0 score. 
The Warriors, on the other hand, are ranked fifth in the league in pass offense. 
Quarterback Tony Cannon has averaged 73 yards a F,ame through the airwaves in six league 
contests. His favorite receiver has been running back Kurt Braun, with 12 catches good 
for just under 100 yards. 
UM-D defeated the Warriors by a 14-0 score last year. 
Serving Food Tuesday through Saturday-11:00-10:00 p. m. 
Sunday & Monday from 11 :00 to 8:00 p. m. 
Sunday & Vllednesday Friday 
CHICKEN SPECIAL FISH FRY 
All the Chicken you can eat All the Fish you can eat 
$2.95 . $2.95 
plus cole slaw, toast & steak fries plus cole slaw, toast & steak fries 
Serving from 4:00 to 10:00 Serving from 4 :00 to 10:00 
- DOWNTOWN WINONA -

